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The University of Georgia
School of Law
Contents











































Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5236



























































Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5166

























John Byrd Manin ProCessor
Rm: 219
Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5186

















Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5235























































































Um: 550 WillowSt., #1
Athens 30601
(404)354-4038























































Dean & ProCessor oC Law
Loc:: Dean's O(ficc
(404)542-7140



















Loc:: Law School Bldg.
(404)542..0335









































































Loc:: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5940















Loc:: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5294










Hm: IllS Indian lake Out
Athens 30605
(404)548-8907
Killeen, Thomas J. Jr.
Director
































Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5187





























Rees, John B., Jr.
Law School Assn. Professor
Rm: 310
Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5214




























Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-7282








11m: 4671 Mars Hill Rd.
Bogart 30622
Sentell, R. Perry Jr.
Talmadge Professor of Law
Rm: 320








Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5209







Loc: Law School Bldg.
Department/FlICulty:












Loc: Law School H1dg.
(404)542-5210
















Woodruff Prof. of Int'l law
Rm: 309




Secretary to the Dean
Rm: Dean's Office




















Ernest P. Rogers Professor
Rm: 157
Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404 )542-5566






Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5208





































Assistant Professor of Law
Rm: 313
Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5237








11m: 1061 Otmbet1and Rd.
Watkinsville 30677
(404)769-8917
Wilkes, Donald E., Jr.
Professor of Law
Rm: ']/)7































































Addr: 297 Peabody SI., 6
Athens 30605
543-0568

























































Addr: 120 Brool'Wood Dr.
Athens 30605
543-9776


























Bennett, Jr., Daniel L
"Dan"
Addr: 700 Founh St., Q-18
Athens 30601
369~514






Addr: 8 Cloverhurst Ct., 7
Athens 30601
549-4876

















Addr: 108 Ashley Circle. 7
Athens 30605
546-9596
Ugrad: Univ. of Iowa
Geology













Bonner, Jr., Wallace D
"Wallace"










Addr: 103 Morris Hall
Athens 30609
357~133






Addr: 436 Hill St.
Athens 30601
613-7192















Addr: LS:1l S. i.J.Inji;m St.,A-2
Athens 30605
613~

























Addr: 131 E. Broad St., 503
Athens 30601
613·2668




















Adelr: 131 E. Broad St., 302
Athens 30601
369-1218






Addr: 480 Meigs St., 6
Athens 30601
369·7580






















Addr: W E WIIIiqIa1. l2A
Athens 30601
548-5868






Adelr: 50-0 Springdale SI.
Athens 30605
613-0507















Addr: 174 Hardin Dr.
Athens 30605
631-8774



































Addr: 553 112 Pulaski SI., B
Athens 30601
548-7495



























Adelr: 216-B Mart Thain Gr.
Athens 30605
613-6930















Addr: 416 Springdale St., 3
Athens 30606
613-9226











































Addr: 1688 Prince Ave., 403
Athens 30606
546-7793






Addr: 411 Morris Hall
Athens
Ugrad: Univ. of Illinois
Economics




Addr: 165 Sir Mallhew Rd.
Athens 30607
548-1854
















Addr: 315 S. Pope St., 1
Athens 30605
354-1549





















Addr: 195 Sycamore Dr., 1-8
Athens 30606
543-6432


































Addr: 110 Boulder Trail
Athens 30605
543-8133







Addr: 720 Belle Meade Rd.
Monroe 30655
267-6135





Addr: 550 Willow St., 1
Athens 30601
354-4038
























Addr: 164 E. Paces Dr.
Athens 30605
548-5791

























Addr: 104 Tamara Ct.
Athens 30606
354-6149
























































Addr: 5]0 Bloomfield St., 2
Athens 30603
543-6243






Addr: ]44 Jolly Lane
Athens 30606
353-1545






Addr: 586 Franklin St., 3
Athens 30606
549-7159





















































Addr: 329 Dearing St., 6-0
Athens 30605
613-2]09
Ugrad: Univ. of Georgia
Journalism




Addr: 600 E. CaI:nju; Rd., 68
Athens 30605













Googe III, Vernon E
"Trey"










Addr: 300 Picadilly Sq., F-8
Athens 30605
369-9774
Ugrad: James Madison Univ.
PubAdm/PSc














Addr: 180 Hope Ave.
Athens 30606
549-6551






Addr: 130 Hope Ave.
Athens 30606
543-8119
Ugrod: Univ. of Georgia
Crim. Jus.

























Hays, Jr., Walter W
"Walt"
Addr: 175 Sunset Dr.
Athens 30606
546-9736







Addr: Rt. 1, Box 228
Murrayville 30564
864-5356












































Addr: 175 Sunset Dr.
Athens 30606
546-9736






Addr: 150-4 Viking Ct.
Athens 30605
549-84 71















Addr: 406 Springdale St., 3
Atlanla 30606
546-0019


































Addr: 247E. Washington St.,
201
Athens 30601






Addr: 130 Barrington PI., 4
Athens 30605
543-5410






Addr: 2360 W. Brood St.. 439
Athens 30605
354-8110






Addr: ~ RMmni Pk\\y, 102
Athens 30605
613-5675
















Addr: P.O. Box 3146
Athens 30612
353-1694
















Addr: 160 Dudley Dr., 557
Athens 30605
549-2006
















Addr: 138-1 Ashley Cir.
Athens 30605
613-8760






Addr: Milledge Place, R·9
Athens 30605
353-8973






Addr: 190 Baxter Dr., 333
Athens 30606
548-8583

























Addr: 100 Rumson Road
Athens 30605
353-7061







Addr: 128-2 Pinehurst CI.
Athens 30606
548-5516






Addr: 131 E. Broad St., 308
Athens 30601
613-7228






Addr: 269 Yonah St.
Athens
613-7875






Addr: 235 Sycamore Dr., S-4
Athens 30606
543-3915







Addr: 1992 S. Lumpkin St.
Athens 30606
543-5160






Addr: 350 Carlton Ter.
Athens 30606
548·5135






Addr: 131 E. Broad St., 501
Athens 30601






Addr: 445 Milledge Hgts.
Athens 30606
548-2640


























Addr: 373 Orange Tree Sq.
Athens 30606
353-7438
Ugrad: Univ. of Georgia
Pol. Sci.























Addr. 810 Baxter St., B-4
Athens 30605
549-6063




Moye III, Robert J
"Trey"
Addr: 16WS.Lumpkin St., 15
Athens 30606
613-8752














Addr: 500 Bloomfield St., 5
Athens 30605
549-2363






Addr: 2165 S.Milledge Ave.
Athens 30605
354-4986






Addr: 1688 Prince Ave., 703
Athens 30606
549-8278























Addr: Lyndon Hall, 202
Athens 306()<)
357-0084
Ugrad: Univ. of Georgia
Bus.Admn.
































































Adelr. 190 Baxter Dr., 237
Athens 30606
369-7057






Adelr: 160 Dudley Dr., 526
Athena 30606
549-4401
Up-ad: Univ. of Alabama
Journalism













Addr: 350 Venita Dr.
Athens 30606
546-6631















Addr: 132 Live Oak Dr.
Athens 30606
548-4071
UpwI: Univ. or Georgia
EngIPolSci
HmTwn: College Park GA
Sc/Bx: Y/267
17
Raines III, John D
"John"











































































Addr: 176·1 Scandia Cir.
Athens 30606
548-8434















Addr: 355 Sandstone Dr.
Athens 30605
546-9079











































Shehane IV, James F
"Ja"










Addr: 131 E. Broad St., 404
Athens 30601
354-8066

























Addr: 160 Dudley Dr
Alhens 30605
369-0718
Ugrad: Univ. of Virginia
Engl/Econ




Addr: 2360 W. Broad St., Y-2
Alhens 30606
543-8907






Addr: 156 Jolly Ln.
Alhens 30606
369-0634









Addr: 160-5 Scandia Cir.
Alhens 30605
613-0416






Addr: 4021 Menlo Way
Doraville 30.340
491-{)321






Addr: 1050 S. Lumpkin
SI., 208
Athens, GA
Ugrad: U. of Cal-Davis
French


















Ugrad: Univ. of Georgia
('Almp. Sei.






Addr: 700 Fourth St., N-33
Athens 30605
548-0514

















Addr: 185 N. Hull St., 1
Athens 30601
548-0686
Ugrad: Univ. of Georgia
Finance
HmTwn: St. Simons GA
SclDlCY/296
Tear, Jr., Harry R
"Harry"
Addr: 190 Baster Dr., 334
Athens 30606
613-0588






Addr: 380 Lyndon Ave.
Athens 30601
613-5749
















Addr: 1905 S. Milledge, 23
Alhens 30605
546-1041
lJgrad: Univ. of Wisconsin
Communica




Tompldns III, Daniel R
"Trey"







Tootle, Jr., Jerry C
"Curt"









Addr: 131 E. Broad St., 403
Athens 30601
353-6532


























A.ddr: 285 Rustwood Dr.
Athens 30606
549·5220






























Ugrad: Univ. of SC
History






Addr: 400 Somerset Dr.
Athens 30606
543-2235
Ugrad: Univ. of Georgia
Psychology





Willis IV, William M
"Will"




























Addr: 335 Southview Dr.
Athens 30605
613-0033
Ugrad: Univ. of Georgia
Economics

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Addr: POST OFFICE BOX 2763
ATIIENS GA 30612
Box: 391


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Addr: 255 GREENWOOD LN
ATHENS GA 30605
Box: 668





































































































































































































Addr: 501 THE GEORGIAN
ATHENS GA 30601
Box:






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5239
Davis, Sam
Allen Post Prof. of Law
Rm: 210





Loe: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5175
McDonnell, Julian
l.A. Sibley Prof. of Law
Rm: 208
Loc: Law School Bldg.
(404)542-5183
Schoenbaum, Tom
Rusk Prof. of Law
Loc: Waddel1 Hal1
(404)542-5140
